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difiria within faid County, to be Infpe&or or Infpeors of Butter, who fhall be fworn to
the true and faithful performance of their office, as other town officers arc : and fuch Infpec-
tor or Infpe&ors of Butter fhall receive three pence for each -and every firkin of Butter fo in-
fpe&ed by them.

IL. And ie itfurther enafled, That fuch Infpe&or or Infpe&ors fh aIl brand, on each and cve-
ry firkin fo infpe&ed, the tare of the firkin, and alfo the quality of the butter, whether prime,
fecond or third, together with the name of the county where fuch butteris made. And if a-
ny fuch Infpe&or or Irtfpe&ors, fo appointed, fhall refufe to accept of fuch oflice, or fhall neg-
le or refufe, when fo appointed, to infpe& or examine any butter, being in firkin, he fhall
pay for every fucli neglea or:refufal, the fum of-forty fhillings, on:convicaion before any one
of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the faid county. One half of which fum fhall be paid
to the informer, and the other half .to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor, for the benefit of
the poor in fuch townfhip or diftia.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That no butter, being in firkins, lhall be deemed merehanta-
ble, or fhall be fent out of the faid county, unlefs fuch Butter flhall have been infpec1ed by the,
perfon fo appointed ; and if any perfon or perfons fhall fend, or export, any butter in firkins
for fale from the faid county,l without fuch butter being infpe&ed as aforefaid, lie
or they fhall forfeit the furn of ten fhillings, for each and every firkin fo fent out, to be reco-
vered and applied as aforefaid.
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CAP. 11I.

An ACT to enable the Juftices of the Seffions, and Grand Jury, for
the County of Halifax, to raife fuch Sums of Money, from time
to time, as may be neceffary to repair the Poor Houfe at Halifax,
and, alfo, for building additions to the fame.

B E it tnaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council andAJembly,. That, f:orn and after the pub-
lication hereof, it fhall and mnay be lawful for the Grand Jury, of the county of Halifax,

from time to time, at any General or Special Selions ofthe Peace, to prefent fuch fum or-fums
of money as they nay, from time to tine, think neceffary for repairing the poor-houfe at
Halifax, and alfo, for building additions thereto ; which prefentment, or prefentments, when
corifirmed by the Jufnices in their faid Seffions, fhall be affeffed and collec'ted in like manner
as the poor or other county rates noev are; and when fo:affeffed, and colle&ed, the amount
thereof fhall be paid to the Cornrniflioners of the Poor for faid. town of Halifax, to be by
them expended in carrying on and making fuch repairs and new building.
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CAP. IV,

An ACT to regulate and eftablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery.

B E it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, -Council and Agmbi, That the feveral Oiliers ofthe faid Court of Clancery fihal, for fervices to be pcrforned by themn, take and receive
the following Fees':

CHANCELLOR's FEES.

Every hearingofa catife, each day, twen 'Jhi h llings.
Pronouncing decree, and figning and fealinig the; fame, three founde- !a fhillings.

L.b.

Charcello:.'s bjnz

COUJNSEL
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Counifel and So
Rctainining fce for counfel, one touznd threefßiigs andfar pence.
Taking infiruétions to draw a bill, tenfhi/ing.
Takmng infruéions to draw an anfwer, tenßilings.
Mlaking drauglt of a bil or anfvcr, for.every nrinety words, one ßhilling.
Counfel's fee for exanining and iiguing the draught ofeaci-bill or anfwer, one.pound tIree

ßhillings and four pence.
Engrofiing tei faine, every ninety words, /ix pence.
Entering an appearance in each caufe,fxßi//ings and eigbpence.
Attending to file the bill, aufwer, affidavit or petition, threc ßtillings andfourpenc.
Every fubpoena, injunction, or other writ, fli/ingi.
Copies for fervice, each, twofli/ings and fix pence.
Drawing affidavit, of fervice of fubpSna, injunUion, order or notice, threelhi/ings and four-

pence.
Every Term fee,- the terms to be computed acc.ording to the arrangement ofTerrns in the

Suprene Court,fve Jillings.
Every petition, foeßi//ings..
Attending to get the faine anfwered,fvejßilings.
Solicitor's fee-on every fpecial motion to the Court, fve Jillings.
Counfel's fec for making or defending fane, to be taxed, not to exceed, two-paunds ix Ji1i

lings and eight pence.
Drawing up every rule or order,Jtwoß5i//ings andfx pence.
E ngroffing and filing the fame, two Jillings andfix pence.
Each copy of a rule or order for fervice, one Jiling.
Drawing briefs in every' caufe; every ninety words, one ßi/ing..
Fair copies, every ninety words,-fx pence.
Every recognizance, three Jil/ings andfourpence.'
Replications, and all'other pleadings.in a caufe; every4ninety words, oneßrïlling.
Engrofling the fame, every ninety words,fiv pence.
Counfel's fee for examining and figning each pleading one- pound three ßi/lings and fnur.

pence.
Drawing every notice, of any kind threefil/ings andfouni pence..
Each copy for fervice, one Ji//ing.
Draughts of interratories., every ninety worde, onejiling.-
Counfel, for exami ning and figning thefame, one pound three/fillings,andfour pence
Engroffing interrogatories, every ninety words,fix pence.
Setting down caufe for trial, three ßillings andfour pence.
Counfel fee, on trial of a caufeto be taxed. by. the Court, büt not to: exceed the fum of

live pounds fixteen ßi//irgs and eight pence.
Solicitor's fee attending Court each day on hearing ofcaufe.or motion, and attending fales.

or references, each day,fixßillings and cight pence.
Making up bill of cofis, fixßi/ings and eight pence.
Solicitor attending taxation, fixJillings and eight pence..
For ferving every notice, order, fubpæcna, or other writ, on eacli peifon, foefilings.:
Travel, per mile; tlrce pence.
Draught of decrce, every ninety words, fix pence.
Attending Regifter to compare decrce before figning and fealing,Jx7 ilings and eighe pence
Engroding the fam e,. every ninety wordsfixpence.

Atterdin~j
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Attending to get decree fealed and enrolei, fx /billings and eight pence.
Ail other writing neceffary to be done in the conduding caufe, and allowed by the Court,

every ninety words,fix pence.

MASTER OF TI-JE ROLLS, OR MASTER's FEES.

Each day hearing a caufe, elevcn ßi/ings and eight pence.
Taking examinations of witnefTes, each day, elevenlllings andeight pence.
Reference for taxing cofts, and ail other references on which fpecial report ihalf be made,

.nepound threejfhiilings andfour pence.
Poundage on ail fales'for receiving andpaying thenoney, if lefs than tvelhundred pounds,

three per cent. and ail above five hundred pounds, two per cent. including Auaioneer's charges.
Drawing and executing cvery deed, two poniidsfix fhillings and eight pence.
Ail cofis attending the execudion of fpecialcomniffions,to be taxed,andallowedbytheCourt.

REGISTERPs FEES.

Copies of ail papers, every ninety words,fix pnce.
Comparing, figning and certifying copies, twoßillings and fix pence,.each.,
Signing every rule or order on petition, oneJiing.
Sealing every writ, threefhillings andfourpence,
Every fearch, onehilling.
Entering every bill, anfwer, plea, replication or demurrer, two ]hillings and jrN pence.
Filing ail papers, each paper,fixpencc.
Attending every hearing, each day, ten /hillings.
Making up final decree, enrolling and getting fame fealed, ekven hillings andeight pence.
IL And be itfurther enaéled, That the Regifter of the Courtfhall receive theChanecelor's

and be accountable therefor to him without fee or reward ; and no other or greater fees
are licrein fpecified, fhall be received, or taken, for any of the fer'vicesmentioned, and that
any caufe it fhall be, neceffary to do or perforn',any fervices, for which the fees are not
ticularly regulatedi by this A&, the fame fhall be taxed and allowed after fuch rates as,
hercin fpecific&lfor fimilar lervices, and not.otherwife.
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CAP. V.

An ACT to enable the juffices and Grand Jury for the Diîfrids
of Cokcheiler and Picatou, to afTefs the inhabitants of the faid
Diftriéls, for the purpofe of opening and repairing i-oads o
communication from one fettlement to another.

W HTEHEREAS the inhabitantsr of the Di4ri7js of Ceolcheßer and 1P1ouabour nndr many tOn- 'Prcmb
venience: in con pance-of the d7/connJedJtuation of the d!ynenthfttlcments 'within the fime,

and thejatute hld our nct beingj/flIcient to open and. reair roáds cfscommunication
1. Beit enaled,'by t/he Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A41 abt,That, ft om and afler, the pub- ulcsa:

lication hereof, where an.y road or communication is deemed neceify to be nade, or any
old road{dhall be out-of repair, and the ftatute Iaboùr is not fuifficient to npeor repair the
fame, it fliail and may be lawful for the Jufltices and Grand jury forthe.diftrics aforefad, at d
their General SetIions to be holden in January cveryyear, to affefs the inhabitants ofithe ûfid

diriéls,
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